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TORRANCE TRIVIA I 
NEVER KNEW UNTIL 
THIS MORNING 

. That Jack Miller, prop o 
the M & M Transfer and 

L_ Cement Co., has been mar 
ried 18 years and the first 1 
time he has danced with Mrs.' 
Miller (in public) was at the 
Kiwanis - Rotary brawj the 
other night.

That De
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 STUDENTS. PROTEST COACH'S ACTIONS
Principal Parleys 
With Boys' GroupScare, affab

-S^TTiS .lank 2 --;- '    By MICHEAL STRASZER 
Icin   Is oulte the horm-sluiM Hecause Jack Kent, Torrauce high's best 100.and 220- i.n. IB quite tin ho,sebloe var(| ,,  ,,,,,., wag dia(|Ua , jt|t, d i)y ( ,ouph , {ov c',ophrun f()I.

. i.wiin.1, ^oes e\cry hiimliiy | juln ,,mg his lane in the furlong last Friday during the A.M. to the piu-iim' fields at '" ' _ _ - . .
tin; park, once .even Jonr- 

UK far as Cardcim to 
honor of Tor-defend I. ie 

r.-incr.

That Rgland Blakeman, ot 
the RB Cut Rate Drug, is an 
avid fisherman, would dearly 
love to go fishin', but can'i 
seen to find, th'e time.

Tartar-San Pedro track meet, a group of about (Jo high 
scliool boys staged the'first "student protest parley" that 
took up most of Monday morn-*

That, according to Seiior
| LoveJady, of the Ton-am.  _ 
'.Feed & Poultry Market, al-

  most all of the cracked 
(mealiH htokeii.. not Insane) 
corii sold to chicken reisers JACK HUNT 
hereabouts conies from the . . . |mil, \ t .uppr 
Argentine on account .<(' be- (
cause It's- cheaper and of '^at sessio" wl'h thesi 
finer quality than the domes 
tic. (Ami to think the Ameri 
can Indian was the foist to

' grow tile stuff.)

That Harry Ab ram-son, 
mgr. of the National Home 
Appliance Co., has . a darn
nice looking- place at his 
new location, and that he is 

. keeping the old spot 
'used radio, used refrigeratpr 
and service department.

  Tliat hard-morkiug Ililman 
Lee, Mr. I'enney's local i-i-p.* 
ruaeiitative, will leave next

at the new coach, at the invl- 
___________ t a t i o n ot 

   ' Prlnci p a I 
Thomas El- 
s-o n and 
1 c a r ned 
lot of things 
about thi; 
new trend 
In education 
-- self.gov- 
ernment 
that 1 never 
know be- 
fore. I came 

 ay from 
impres 

sions:
That Principal Elson's years 

as an educator have equipped 
him with unusual ability to "sec 
the other fellow's side" of a con- 
troverslaj matter;

Just Settlement Certain 
That any successor of thi

hue had a tough assignment 
his hauds and that Coach Coi

In Home Here
Clmrles Wiikc/leld .Cudnwn, 

celebrated American compofter, 
was a (juest at dinner Monday 
evening ut the home, of Mm. 
Virginia Kelly. 2027 Gramer- 
ey\ avenue. Hur ,8011 Arthur 
Is studying; composition mid 
piano with .Mudume Tcalu Bil- 
llnl. uiifler the supervision of 
Cadnutii.

The composer, It is said, lie- 
llevcs the young maii has a 
promising future In music un<l 
Is well pleased with his prog 
ress under, the local teacher. 
As n tribute, to his guest and 
mentor, young Kcliy played

Program to Mar\ Acceptance of Mural Here May 14 'Art Director
Writes Mural - 
Appreciation

 Photos by Haig & Halg.»

PAINTING IN HIGH SCHOOL LIBRARY 
DEPICTS PUEBLOS' COMMUNAL LIFE

An educational program will be held at the high school 
library next Friday evening, May 14, :when the mural paint 
ing by Miss A. Katherine Skeele, of Monrovia, will be pre 
sented to UK? school by the Federal Works of Art Project 
Administration. The large (34 feet in length) painting 
that depicts everyday life
Pueblo Indians now residing in f^crs ^_ ..._,. . ....... . _ s .. be pr

of
for Ciidinan one of his own tno ancient pueblo at Taos N Sf p™s*m~ |tunrorteompositlons dedicated to the     .  ! , f °   ; ' v Skeele ..herself cannBreat composer, entitle,! "A " ;." . f. *L £ «rst P«"ic cause of her seriouup 

NlKht."

 Il-Uked Coach Bernie Dona- "Coach Cochran will undoubtedly

showing at that tinii
This event wilj be an. Invita 

tional
profit by this 
boys thehiselve 
the good advlc

tfiefr Cjasu ai'nlnst Cochran, Tor-week for a week's ^.^ fcuij
tion ' at Oakland , . '\ WgtrancVV^lgh"'teams would go
which he well deserves. I lot farther in sports competl

That Ed Schwartz's Store | That an ociuitublo settlement 
For Men is selling and ad- of the controversy was a cer 

tainty with Principal' Elson as 
the gulldiiiB force behind the 
solution.

Morale Unimpaired - - 
". I found much tnat was ninus- 
ing, more that was symbolic of 
youth in quest of Its share of 
the spotlight, and some Indica 
tions that a closer bond between 
Coach Cochran and students Is 
vital before a happy relation 
ship, such as charaetei'iEcd 
Coach Donahue's regime, can be 
obtained.

Principal Elson' cautioned the 
roportK 
protest

was In the nature of a serious 
disturbance. I join him In that. 
There was no "strike," no 
"riot" and nothing was said or 
done that would impair the 
school morale. Some persons, 
might have desired that no 
mention be made of the occur 
rence In .the local newspaper. 
They would follow the practice 

the ostrich.
Asked for-my reactions to the 

meeting by Principal Elson, I 
told the boys that nothing has 
been done in the past few 
months that could not be reme 
died 'for the betterment of the

nd tickets will b< 
    TU ----- -- --''ious organization:

 xpenence. The; ,  tho city, according to Miss
ran perhaps nUs.*d contact with) "Ily" "*'"" *"'.B»'n from ].Ada M. P. Chase, art instructor Ws young" 'eharees and they ""' K°od ai| vlce of their pnncl-1 at the high school, who is in 
with him because he and Dona-j Pa ' and there is no reason to j charge. She explains that tlv hue arc two entirely different I trelicro that athletics will suffer.,ticket method (without chai'g? types of athletic mentors; fl'or" the differences of opinion must be used for admission 01 'That if the athletes showed as! between coaorTand athletes. 4account of the small capacity 
much, spirit on the play ing field 1 Facts Uncovered ^ | of_the library. ^

they displayed in, presenting . Furthel . co,, rpl .once.s bntween i' -Th"- P"W«"» w'» P'«ent thl

vertising women's Munsing- 
wear hose for Mother's Day 
Gifts . . . and dam good 
ones, too.

Tliat Les Prince of the 
Deacon Drug tells me thill 
all the better shaving .brushes 
are made of genuine badger 
hair . . . they are suppose;! 
to retain their aoftnesH us 
well as their stiffness. (That 
is a mouth full.)

That .Percy Hammoncl has 
recently taken over the oper 
ation of the old Richfield 
service station at Carson and 
Border, changed it to 100% 
Shell, will .have a.nother man 
run it while he sits in his 
Hancock Station down by 
Mullin's Garage raking in the 
profits.

That Herald Classified ad | 
users have lately hc.'ii ge;-j 
ting phenomenal results . . . 
(everybody elae gels a plug 
... why not us?)

That Harriett Leech want 
ed me to mention the beau 
tiful Mother's Day window 
of which she was 30 proud.

That an owl has come to 
live near our home and at 
night he perches atop our 
chimney and gives us a hoot 
or two. Contrary to conir 
moil belief tills owl looks 
rather stupid, convinced ni'j 
of it when 1 observed that 
he had chosen ut> his home 
a curb stone drain from the 
house across tho stroat. Now 
with the unreliable weather 
this wise old boy is apt to 
find himself and his house 
hold goods afloat hi the 
street some rainy duy.

Hut maybe this owlish owl 
Is smarter than he appears 
. . . maybe he known "it 
ain't gonna rain no more."

Principal Elson. Conch Cochra* -partmerits, music, home econom- 
and the student committee Were fcg and m.t The ,attcr dMsion.s
held during the week and today 
It appears that the difficulties

belli 
sr.tlsfactlon.

Following Li! 
a great do.-il 
about Kent's 
and hi;

olved to mutual

t Friday's meet 
has been said 
disqualification

boys about spreading 
that their display of

whole school. believe that.

and Johnny Schmidt's 
"turning in their suits" to 'Indi 
cate they were thru- with ath 
letics under 'Cochran's direction. 
Most of the verbal reports arc 
garbled and erroneous. These 
ire the facts, as uncovered by 
Principal Elson during a Con 
ference with all parties involved 
and .subsequently reported to 
the boys staging the protest 
Monday morning:

Kent admitted he jumped his 
lane in the 220-yard race, which 
he won by about five yards. 
That he swerved out of his lane 
without any Intention of fouling 
is certain. Coach Cochran, serv- 
InK as a timekeeper, saw the 
infraction of the rule and dis 
qualified Kent himself so that 
San Pedro's coach would have 

(Continued on Page 4-B)

ork of several high school de

part in acceptance ceremonies 
will consist of the presentation 
of the mural to the student ;body by the"Fr'W;-A. P.   -

Source Material Exhibit 
, "Wo expect that the speaker 

of the evening will be Nelson 
Partridge, Jr., state director of 
Federal Works of Art Projects," 
Miss Chase said today. "Sev-

artist's . family will 
present. Unfortunately Miss 

ttend bo- 
s illness."

An exhibit of. source material 
for the mural will be' shown and 
explained by Miss Chase, much 
of this material being loaned 
for the occasion by the artist, 
who % is a graduate of Pomona 
College and who received her 
art training at the University 
of California," Art Students' 
League in New York, Julian 
Academy in Paris, ROyal Acad 
emy of Fine Arts in FlQj-cnco,.- 
Italy, and who has: studied Xvith 
scveyat! eminmt nrtlata^..'  -.,

Miss Skeele's mural presents 
in the soft colors of the Indian 
life in New Mexico the prepara 
tion of native bread supply.
shows the various 
from gathering the 
baking. Religious pr 
the Pueblo Indians

processes, 
maize to 
ictices of 
are . a)so

treated in the background with 
lews of the kiva (underground 

chamber for ancient religious
eral students will discuss the. ceremonies) and at the opposite 
mural and Principal Thomas El- i end. * Catholic mission, repre

will gi\ 
Taos. There 
of out-of-town guests and mem- (Continued on Page 4-B)

reminiscences oflsenting present-day worship, 
vill bc> a number' Amusements of the Indians are

Thomas Elson are shown above as they examined the
jaletto used by Miss A. Katherlne Skeele in painting the

(EDITOR'S NOTE: The fol 
lowing- Is an appreciation of -the - 
new' murul in the high school 
library.)

By MISS ADA M. P. CHASE 
Art Director at High School 
The city of TorrancCi is to bo 

congratulated on the completion 
of an endeavor begun almost a 
year ago, when the faculty ant 
students of Torrance high- 
school undertook to obtain for 
their library a mural- painting 
which should be a source of 
pleasure, inspiration and infor 
mation to the members of the 
student body.

Through the agency of the 
Federal Works of Art Project, 
a mural which abundantly mea 
sures up to these requirements 
has been obtained at a cost to 
the.local school of less than one- 
tenth of the money expended 
in its creation. The artist, Miss 
A. Katherine Skeele, chose as her 
subject, (approved by the fac 
ulty), the life of the Indians at 
Taos, N. M., a theme which she "~ 
has made her own constant 
study and on which many of her 
most successful easel pictures- 
have been based.

Miss Skeele has, at several 
periods of her life, been a mem 
ber of the artists' colony resi- > 
dent near this pueblo and dur 
ing the execution of this work [ «- 
made a special journey to Taos 
to collect additional information 
for use in its devefopment. A 
quality of highest worth marks 
the breadth and simplicity in 
the presentation of the life of 

primitive people.
Has Rhythmic Lines 

This quality finds a real op 
portunity for expression under 

restrictions imposed by the 
mural painting, where all forms 

t be subordinated to the' 
flatness of the wall surface. In 
this design the consistency of 
treatment of all the parts is 
most notable. The   delightful 
selection and relationship of the 
colors used, both in the figures 
and the background, not only 
recalls the character of the color 
one sees when visiting the pu 
eblo, but creates a harmony 
most expressive of the artist's 

(Continued on Page 4-B)

W. I. Laughon, M.D.
I'hy.sii'lau & Surgeon 

Offices: 1'liimc SI 
1337 El Vrado Duy or Night

Across from Herald Bldg.

State Picnics
NEW ENGLAND . . . The an 

nual picnic reunion will be held 
all day Saturday, May IS, In 
Sycamore Grove Park, Los An 
geles. Baked beans, genuine 
Vermont maple syrup, hot cof- 
fed, all supplied. Program of 
music and addresses following 
picnic dinners.

CHARLIE SAYS . . .
Submitted by Alfred Marluu, ;> retired "(iiili."

"The Navy reminds' me of a tree. Us HOOTS 
are planted In tradition; it's one of the oldest 
IIKANCIIES of the service; you run hear UH guiis 
HA UK In buttle, and it novfr LEAVES u job un 
done."

  Yes, and you uln't told half of It," exclaimed 
u shipmate. "Sailors have hearts of OAK; they 
always look SPKUCE; they PINE for excltemunt; 
they're tho right, sort of TIMBEK and, believe 
me, they tuko the PALM."

"Kulr enough." acknowledged Mr. Murlun, 
"but since wo have compared the Navy 
to u tree, plousu miHxvor me one ques- 
tion."

"Go to It."
"How did u SAP like you get 

into if." w
"Vours for Stovvart-Warnor,

"C'hurlle LeBocuf.'
MODERN 
APPLIANCES

   »  IT'S NEW!
      IT'S EXCITING!
 '    IT'S DIFFERENT!

-..ITS AN ALL-ELECTRIC
Free

COOKING SCHOOL

SCORES OF VALUABLE ...

FREE GIFTS
AWARDED DAILY

  EVERY DAY national manufacturers and local 
merchants participating in the cooking school will 
award many beautiful gifts. Be present and you may 
be recipient of one or more of these articles. .

TORRANCE 
CIVIC

AUDITORIUM
 

.MAY 13-14 
2 P. M.

  YOU MAY have been to cooking schools before 
but you've never been to one like this newspaper 
will stage here May 13 and 14.

It's your duty as the keeper of the kitchen to 
attend every session of this instructive, entertaining 
2-day course in homemaking.

You'll get plenty of thrills, plenty of ideas and 
you may come home with some mighty nice gifts, 
too, because there will be plenty of them.

REMEMBER THE DATES . . . AND BRING 
YOUR NEIGHBOR!!!


